
Decision lio. I 7 «;/1 
i 

In the ~~tter of tho A~~lic~tion of 
?IC~fiICK S~~GZS SYST~Z, a cor,oretion, 
(:.iLIFORl~ll T?..A:.~SI~ CO., ~ cor!,orc.tion, 
~otor ~rAl~SIT CO~lUrY, ~ co~poration, 
?ACKARD S~~~Z 1I~~, u corporction, 
.:1..3.WA~Svl;, snd C.lIi. ::aUB01~ uno. 
;. R .. CL"S:i.v"ET"';~;D, for the s.p!lrovo.l of 
certai~ sal~s and tr~nzfers, aZ8ignments, 
purchases, re-routi~ss. co.ncell~tions 
~nd ~b~do~~nts, romovals of restrictio~s, 
concolido.t1on~, co~cu:rences an~ joint 
;:os. too, Q. i smi s s 0.1 S :.Dd wi thdrc. 'i'r~l S 0 f 
~rotests and cases, ~ll relo.ting to 
certo.in o.utomooi1e stage line opGrating 
rights of applic$.nts. 

:BY TEE CO~OO:SSION -

V~~AS, through ~n ino.~vertence. ~otor Tr~sit Com~ny, ~ 

include in the oriei~l ~pplico.tion herein a request for an or~er 

of tho 3ailroo.d Commiseion ~uthorizicg them to extend over the 

period of one year in connection with the purc~se of 25 automobile 

stages ruld trucks trom.A. 3. Watson, po.yment of Do certc.in part of 

the ~urchs.se price due under the ~sreement of sale which is m~e 

p~t of the original applicution harein, namely. the sum of $27.895.09, 

~','B3:r:':AS, sa.id Motor Trc.ns it Com:?any c.nd Pickwick Stc.ges System, 

in a supplemental ~~plication, have petitioned for an order of the 

CO!mlliss ion authorizing !,:otor ~:r:l:OS it ComJ.'any and ?i~kviick Stages 

System to ~szume ~d crec.te s~ch indebtedness as, under the terms 

of said c.greement of zc.le, said docuoents prov1~e shall 00 paid 

in a period extending over more thln one year from August 1,1925, 

tho effective date of the bill of sale, exccutGd by A. :8. WatsoZl 

in favor of ?ickwick £tc.ges System ~nd by ?ickv:ick Stages System 

aesigned to ~otor ~rc.nsit Company, as evidenced by the Rcilro~d 

CommissionTs Decision No.15725, now 



Therefore, good c~use appearing, 

herein be ~nd the e~e horeby is granted, provided, 

Thct tHe ardor ehall not become effective 
until there s~ll have been puid to the 
.::.s.ilro.!ld Commiss ion tho foe rE>CJuired to be 
paid by the ?Qolic Utilitios Act and the 
~Qto Stase ~nd ~ruck ~ranz~Jrtstion ~ct on 
ull evidonces of indobtedness extending 
oval' a ~e~iod of one year, in this instance 
a foe of ~28.00. 

Juted ~t San Fruncisco,Culiforni~, this 
~. 

I o.o.y of 


